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Alumnae Meet
For Weekend
Of Talks, Tours
Library Currently Exhibit
College Faculty Publication
~urrently exhibited on the George Herbert, 1951, and Images
mal.n floor of the library is a col- and Themes In Five poems by
lection of faculty publications. l\U1ton, 1957; The English DIe-
These books and pamphlets pre- ttonarv from Oawdrey 1.0 Johnson
sent an impressive array both of 16M·17M by Miss Noyes; ThLl'it
publishing houses and university ot Norman NalllC8 [n the Auchkn-
presses here and abroad and of look i\l . (Battle Abbey n.oll) by
subject matter. The fields covered Mr. Smyser in 1'1001 val 't.1Jdl
include English and foreign lan- in Honor ot J. D. 1\(. Ford. 1948;
guages, philosophy, theology, gov- Songs, 'I'Ime, und lit jtejecuon ot
ernment, economics, history, bot- Falstaff by Mr. 5eng in th
any, travel, art, and poetry. hu.kespenro urvey of 1962; Mr.
Publications in foreign Ian. Smy~er's Th PiK>*Hlo-Tu.rplJ1:
guages include Deutsche er'leben 1937, two works by Mrs. Smyser,
(lie Zeit edited by Miss Hafkes. Wordsworth's Rcac.1!_llgot Roman
brink and Miss Park 1956' two Prose, 1946, and E!)lgml)h to the
books by Mr. Cente~o, eo'razon Poetry of T. . Ellot, 1949.
De Espana, 1957, and VidllS, 1959; An essay by Mr. LI b appears
Spanish Idioms by Mr. Jones, and in Expert nee, Existence, und the
Mr. Bieber's VAJlem.a.gne vue pas Good, 1961, which he also edited,
los ecrtvains de la Resistance while in 1959 Mr. Cranz' An Es-
Francadse, 1954. say on the Developme.nt or Lu·
Contributions made to the field ther's Thought on Justice, Law,
. . ., and Society was published as part
of English include Dr. Sham s of the Ha a d Th 1 . 1 SI d.
F. Scott Fitzgerald, 1961, one of. rv r eo cgrca u
the pamphlets on American Writ. res. . .
ers series' Miss Bethurum's The The social SCiences are repre-
Homilies ~f Wulfstan, 1957; Mr. sented by Miss Hotborn's work
Baird's Ishmael 1956' two books The International Refugee Organ-
by Miss TUv~ A Reading or Izntlcn ... 1946-1952. 1956; Miss
, Finney's mstory or 1\lulllllt Sav·
______________ ings Banks in Northampton, i'tIas·
sachusetts, 1945; Miss Morris'
Funda.mentals or t:-.conomy, 1961;
and Mr. Lowitt's A Merchant of
the Nineteenth Cenhlry, 1954.
Miss Thomson has written
The Changing Fl1Ce or ~ew Eng·
Ia.nd, 1958. and Bibtiogral)hy 011
Holly, 1955. while Dr. Goodwin
in 1950 wrote number 4 01 the
UsceUaneous series or the State
Geological and atural History
Survey of Connecticut.
The story of a lexican jour-
ney, Anahuac, was written in
1954 by Mr. Chadourne. Mr. May·
hew edited the illustrations in the
Singleton translation of The
Book of the Courtier. In 1958 Mr.
Meredith pUblished The Open Sea
and Other Poems.
1VJo hundred alumna, their
guests. and on hundred prcspec-
tlv college stud nts will visit the
Connecticut College campus Sat-
urday, Octob r 6. The alumnae,
lncludlng members of college
clas s from 1919 through 1962,
will attend Saturday classes and
th n meet lor a luncheon In th
Elizabeth Harris Refectory. The
new presid nt of th Alumna
Association, Miss Elizabeth J.
Dutton, will preside. Lun heon
peakers lnclud PI'S Ide n t
Charles Shain and Dr. OIelio
Desiderate. professor of psychol-
ogy. Dr. 0 stderato plans to dis-
cuss new approaches to the study
of behavior and their Impllca-
lions for the teaching 01 psychol-
ogy.
FoUowtng the luncheon, an In-
formal reception in Lambdin
house will give the alumnae the
opportunity to meet Pr ident
and Irs. Shain and then inspect
the new orth dormitory com-
plex.
A program of events has also
been geared toward the prospec-
tive students. The sub-freshmen
will first meet with Mr. Cobble--
dick, director of admissions_ They
will be guests ot the college for
luncheon in the student dining
rooms. A tour of the campus has
been planned for the afternoon.
and, 'finally. all are invited for a
swim at Crozier·Williams.
Special exhIbits w!ll be on dl .
play in the library and at the Ly-
man Allyn Museum. The book·
shop will remain open until 5:00
for the visitors' convenience.
Frush Set Records;
Most Varied Class
The class of '66 has arrived 42-1
strong with members from 31
states and the District of Colum-
bia. Of its 9 foreign students, 2
are from Canada, 1 from France.
2 from Germany, 1 from Holland.
1 from Columbia, and 2 from
Switzerland. This is the largest,
most varied class that Connecti-
cut ColJege has ever accommo·
dated.
[t has broken many other rec-
ords as well. 54 Freshmen are 1'e-
celving financial aid, the average
grant being $1,000; 11 are now liv·
ing in the co-op dorms, Emily Ab-
bey and Vinal. For the second
consecutive year, over half of the
class graduated from public high
schools, and a smaller per cent
from independent Institutions.
The number of relatives of lor-
mer students has increased strik-
ingly. The class can boast of 33
mothers, 12 sisters, 20 cousins,
and 19 nieces of Conn graduates.
Along with the addition of such
a large class, the number of
transfer students is greater than
ever before. 23 have come from
senior colleges, 13 from junior
colleges in many parts of the
country.
Yale Mu IC chool
Pre ent Concerts
B Famed ·ti t
Cross-Roads Africa
Mr. John Hubbell, a staff mem-
ber of Cross-Roads Africa, will be
on campus tomorrow, September
~, to talk to students who are
Interested in the program.
Mr_ Hubbell will answer any
questions and distribute litera-
ture on Cross-Roads Africa be-
!ween 1:30 and 3:30 in the Croz-
le~-Williams Student Lounge, and
WIll hold individual appointments
11:30-12 and from 3:30 on. Any-
one interested in an interview
may sign up in Miss Babbott's
office or on the schedule to be
Posted in the Student Lounge.
Connecticut College students
should note this season's concert
serie at \Voolsey Hall, under the
auspices of the Yale Universlty
l\'tusic school. The season will
open October 9. with a perform-
ance by L'Orchestre l at ional
Francals_ Other guest artists in-
clude the Boston Symphony O-r-
chestT3. the Robert Shaw Chor-
ale, Van Cliburn, lhe Nethedanils
Chamber Orchestra, and l~ac
Stern, violinist. Tickets may be
obtained from the Loomis Temple
of Music, 101 Or~nge St~ t. :\T••\V
Haven.
Tuesday. October 2, at 5:15
p.m. in Harkness Chapel Ar-
thur Quimby, organist. \Yill
present a program of organ
musiC by Johann Sebastian
Bach. The next program in
this series will be given on
Tuesday, ovember 6.
Rev. James PUi"is of Con·
necticut College will speak at
Vespers this Sunday evening
at 7:00.
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Horizons Unlimited
The beginning of a new year is always the signal for the
formation of resolutions. Let the Gregorian calendar say what
it will, we take ivory tower license and declare September 20th
as New Year's Eve. Therefore, it follows logically that this is
the time for making resolutions. Fortunately, because of lim-
its of time and space, we must restrict our resolutions to
those pertaining to life at Conn.
Unfortunately, these very limits often seem to work to our
disadvantage. Time and space are two dimensions of our ex-
istence. When we ignore a third dimension, the world of the
Mind, the first two may strangle us, being significant only in
that they tick away the minutes of our lives, and lock us within
ourselves.
We are born with the potential of mind, but we have the op-
tion to actualize this potential or allow it to lie dormant. At
Conn. we have the most favorable conditions for pursuing the
former, what with our noted faculty, library, museum, frequent
visiting lecturers, and the general atmosphere of the academic.
We have four years to concentrate solely on expanding the per-
spectives of our minds. With Mind, the vistas of our life-span
open to include all of history from before the birth of the first
life, to speculations and predictions for the future far beyond
our last year. Our resolution, then, is to use every opportunity
offered us to develop our minds, spreading the horizons of time
and space.
A Considerable Speck
ED. NOTE: The opinions ex-
pressed below do not necessarily
reflect the views of the Editors.
We become morally indignant
only when someone commits a
crime which we could! have com-
mitted.. In chastising the other
person, we chastise ourselves. For
instance, I regard murderers as
sick men, men needing help, not
punishment. A clever big-time
thief is a mis-directed man, not a
contemptible man. But I heard of
a mother who read her son's mail
and I became enraged. I felt in-
censed, truly emotionally involved
with my criticism of this wom-
an. And I wondered at the effect,
and then I remembered that I too
have read other people's mail.
Moral indignation is simply self-
scorn.
Diane Altman '63
NOTE: The ConnCensus will wel-
come independent thoughts on
any subject. Author's name
should be submitted with the ar-
ticle, but, upon request, it may be
omitted in publication.
WIG AND CANDLE
The play's the thing, to be
presented this winter-but
Wig and candle would like to
hear the preference of the
students. What plays do you
want to see this year? Sug-
gestions should be sent to
Sue Shapiro, box 737.
Th~Week
This week we woke up to the
fact that the eternal herald of fall
was once more upon us .. and
so back to college it is, smelling
of moth balls and all ... farewell
to the summer with sighs and
all, and shoulders squared we ar-
rived ... with a big list and an
even bigger smile, we hurried
across the "Don't Walk on the
Grass" signs to get everything
done that needed doin' before the
real task began .. we ransacked
the book shop, subscribed to ab-
solutely all imaginable, even paid
our box rent (for after all cam-
pus mail is better than no mail),
and said a cherry hello to the
freshmen before discovering they
were in reality sophomores . . .
yesterday, or was it the day be-
fore, it was still the beginning,
but somehow the new and the
strange are now the old and fa-
miliar ... we no longer get lost
underground in the new dorms,
we've finally figured out how the
new coffee vender in the snack
shop works _ paying them is
a completely differen t matter.
we've recognized the fact that we
are one step further than we
were before, and we've resigned
ourselves to the fact that we can
only get one sheet a week from
Troy Laundry no matter what we
try-Halloween may give us a
second chance . . . back once
again to those late nights, but ho
hum Eddy McCormack did it and
we do expect to win more than
he did ... a clean slate sits be-
fore us and we're the ones hold-
ing the chalk ... the new chal-
lenges await us and we know we
can conquer them, yes, even the
food ... for the harbinger of fall
is certainly here, and the leaves
are beginning to fall which
should give us something to think
about until next week. A.M.
CinemaScoop
Miracle Workel'
Anne Bancroft
Patty Duke
Valiant
John Mills
Sun. Sept. 30-Mon.Oct 1
Trojan Horse
Steve Reeves
Tues. Oct 2. Operetta Series
Chocolate Soldiers
Wed. Oct. 3-Mon.Oct. 8
No Man is an Island
Jeffrey Hunter
Information Received
CAl\lPUS
Sat. Sept. 29
D. H. Lawrence's Sons and Lov-
ers.
Dean Stockwell
CAPITOL
Thurs. Sept 27-SatSept 29
Alfred Hitchcock Rear Window
James Stewart
Grace Kelly
Forever My Love
Romy Schneider
GARDE
Through Sat. Sept 29
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r Connecticut Yankee Motor Inn & Restaurant
50 Rooms
Restaurant and Lounge
Dancing Nightly except Sundays
Meeting and Banquet Rooms
(Special Wiuter Student Guest Rates )
Exit 74 Conn. Turnpike, Niantic, Conn.
i
"
Telephoe: PE 9-5483
\ Attention:
Class 0/'66
A new, all-purpose
paperback guide
to college life-
designed especially
for you!
This all-new handbook for the
"new-girl-on-campus" covers every
aspect of college life .ln thoroughly . I .
informative, yet delightfully informal f~shlon. Her.e 5 the In",
formation you need to make your all-Important first yea~ a
winning one: studies, scholarships, dorm life, roo~. decorating
tips, exams, social life, "expenses, jobs. etc. Designed for all
freshmen girls, at large or small, rural or urban colleges.
With illustrations by Anne Cleveland.
Questions
Freshmen Ask
An' Informal Encyclopedia-Guidebook for College Girls
by EHen Willis
E. P. DUTTON & COMPANY, 201 Park Ave. South,N. Y. 3, N. Y.
frGigot": Gleason As Gleason .
Today at the Radio City Music ents, which are admlra?~y dIS-
Hall a film arrived which is di- played. With great ver-satility and
rected by Jackie Gleason. The ingenuity Mr. Gleason, through
screen play is written by Jackie pantomime, facial dexterity, and
Gleason. The music is composed incredible lightness of foot, man-
by Jackie Gleason and the motion ages to be at once funny and
picture stars a newcomer by the pathetic.
name of Jackie Gleason. The In case you haven't already
name of the picture is not, guessed, the film is strikingly
strangely enough, Jackie Gleason, similar to a Chaplin comedy of
but "Gigot." the silent picture era and as a
Your reviewer did not, as will demonstration of Jackie Gleason's
the audiences at the Music Hall, versatility, rather than as an ar-
sit through twelve dog acts, nine tistically important motion .pic-
acrobatic teams, a half dozen wa- ture, "Gigot" is worth the tll'~:1e.
tered down ballet routines, or the it takes to see. (Whether It's
spectacle of approximately eighty worth sitting. thr?ugh. a stage
dimpled knees bobbing up and show at Radle City IS not so
down in unison with forty sets of definite.)
pearly white teeth shining out of by Bette-Jane Raphael '63
forty smiling mou ths. She, alas,
had to make due with the film it-
self which was previewed in a
20th Century Fox screening
room last month. Concentrating
on the motion picture itself is,
not surprisingly, concentrating on
Mr. Gleason, as the film is, for
the most part, a vehicle for his
talents,
The star portrays a deaf-mute
janitor with a 24-karat, pure as
snow true-blue, heart and the in-
stincts of an eagle scout who is
constantly being abused and ridi-
culed by his fellow human beings,
which means that there is quite a
bit of tug-at-the-heartstrings,
lump-in-the-throat business. This
gets pretty annoying as one real-
izes that the audience is expected
to believe that, although they are
touched by Gigot's plight, no one
in the film, with the exception of
one little girl, has any compas-
sion for him. The characters, in
other words, are flat and are
around merely to provide reasons
for the use of Mr. Gleason's tal-
J
~------ ~! COURTESY ',I
, DRUG STORE! 119 State St. GI 2-58571
I CHECKS CASHED I
I FREE DELIVERY I
" "CHARGE ACCOUNTSI PHOTO DEVELOPING I
I Freshmen: I
: Stop in for Your Free Gift i
& -'"'
Tropic of Candor
In this center of scientific and
philosophic discovery it is sur-
prising and disillusioning to note
the lack of awareness of the real
significance of the new North
Dormitory Complex.
In 1938 Conn Census published
a report of the cornerstone laying
for Harkness Chapel. The student
body of that time was not oblivi-
ous to the consequences of that
act. With the benefit of hind-sight
we recognize that indeed the
spirit of that architectural struc-
ture affected, literally pervaded,
the campus.
It would be narrow and shor-t-
sighted to believe that the new
complex will not have the same
far-reaching results. It is true
that communal living is the lat-
est in the Soviet as well as in
other Eastern countries, but to
Connecticut College the change
is radical and frightening. The
regulation concrete block, sym-
bolic of scientific precision, the
doors leading nowhere, a sign of
our lost generation, and the cold
food, a step toward freedom from
need as espoused by Spinoza,
makes one wonder what is becom-
ing of this liberal institution.
Be not blind to the consequenc-
es of architecture. Psychologists
point out the correlation between
the individuals reactions and his
environment. To deny the rela-
tionship is absurd. One must rec-
ognize the effect of repeatedly
crossing the same newly-seeded
lawns with their creeping shad,
ows, and wandering blindly
See "Topic of Candor"-Page 6· ~, I
I THE ELEANOR SHOP I
! II
• Ymons and Rental Library
1 Telephone Gl 2-3723 II 9 Union Street, New London, Connecticut i
• Lniported: and Domestic Yarns I
I ,I
'
Free Knitting Instructions, ,
t Fridays 1 4 Saturdays 9:30 -12:30 :
I •~----------------------------------------------~
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Religious Fellowship Welcomes
Assistance in Many Projects
As the Freshmen tried hard to
sort out the splash of color and ac-
tivity at the ICC bazaar Thursday
night, perhaps the most repeated
question was, "What do you do as
a club?" For Religious Fellow-
ship, this question was not only
the most repeated but it was also
the one most hard to answer. It
is not so much what we do that is
important, but it is what we OF-
FER and then, what YOU DO_
Our basic aim is to provide the
atmosphere and opportunities for
you to find your answer to any
religious questions or doubts that
you might have and to give you
a chance to actively participate in
religion on campus. As we work
towards the fulfillment of our aim
we try to keep in mind your needs
as individuals; but unless we
know your needs our aim cannot
be truly reached.
Our series this semester will be
concerned with ethics. The over-
all topic was chosen because it
seemed to include the questions
that are uppermost in a college
student's mind as she looks at not
only 'her own situation but the
situation of her town and her
country today. Along with our
series, we will continue Mr. Quim-
by's Bach recitals and the 8;05
Recent Collegiate Innovations:
Are They Relevant to Conn?
morning prayer services. Instead
of having Holy Communion only
twice a semester, we will have it
once a month on the second Wed-
nesday, at 7;00 p.m., whenever
possible.
elate in Arts or Bachelor of Fine
Arts degrees, so the student will
achieve a wider breadth of study
during her time at Stephens.
Each of these six courses deals
with an area of human inquiry.
They are: Communication, Gen-
eral Humanities, Contemporary
Social Issues, Basic Beliefs in Hu-
man Experience, Foundations of
Natural Science, and Home and
Community.
At the University of Utah the
newly constructed bookshcp will
be run as a co-operative venture.
Beginning with the fall quarter,
the students who spend more
than sixty dollars in all depart-
ments of the store during an en-
tire year will receive a certificate
for a substantial percentage of
that amount. This certificate
would be used in the bookshop
as money. It is the Board's opin-
ion that those students who do
their business exclusively with
the University Bookstore will ben-
efit by this proposal.
Wayne State University in De-
troit, Michigan, has initiated the
quarter system, where the aca-
demic year will be broken into
four eleven-week semesters. The
first quarter semester will begin
in October, 1962 and run to Chr-ist-
mas. The second quarter will be-
gin after January 1, 1963 and ex-
tend to the end of March. The
third quarter will run from Ar-rfl
through June, with the final quar-
ter extending from July through
September. The final quarter
would also include a six-week
summer session primarily for
graduate students in the College
of Education who would be un-
able to be away from their teach-
ing positions for a full 11 weeks.
All over the country, college
campuses are undergoing process-
es of change and transformation,
reflecting liberal attitudes on the
parts of both administrations and
students. We feel many of these
changes may be of interest to us
at Connecticut. The Conn Census
welcomes any opinions, pro, can,
or otherwise, on these campus
innovations.
The Intercollegiate Press Bul-
letin reported that Yale Univer-
sity revamped the curriculum
and handling of first- year college
students. Starting with the class
of '66 each of the Freshman dor-
mitories will be directly associat-
ed .with an upper-class college.
The "faculty committee which
prompted the change in the ad-
ministration of the Freshman
Year pointed out that "we are
more impressed by the likeness-
es of the Freshmen to the rest
of the undergraduates than we
are by their differences. There
seems to be no good reason for
delaying their assimilation into
the student body of the college;
on the contrary, we think that
from the outset they should be-
gin to participate as full-fledged
members of the community."
At Lafayette College the admin-
istration has abolished the sci-
ence and arts options and all pre-
professional curricula. All A.B.
students will take specified pre-
requisite courses for two years
and 'select a major to complete
their requirements in their last
two years. In the new program,
science students will be required
to take more courses in the hu-
manities and non-science students
will be required to take more
courses in the sciences.
At Stephens College in Colum-
bia; Missouri, six courses have
been designated as "Basic Cours-
es" by the faculty. As Basic
Courses, they will be recommend-
ed by faculty advisors to be in-
cluded in each student's studies at
the College for either the Asso-
This, in brief, is what we offer
you. There are programs I have
left unmentioned that we will an-
nounce as their occurence comes
near. But now, what can you do?
We need your help to function. We
need you as ushers, as dorm reps,
to hold services such as morning
prayers, and hymn sings, and in
many ways that would take too
long to mention here. We hope to
start a meditation room on the
chapel ground floor and we need
you for a planning committee.
Perhaps most important of all,
we need your interest, support,
and suggestions. The Religious
Fellowship cabinet and council
meetings are open to you. The
times will be posted on the Fan-
ning bulletin board. Your sug-
gestions may be given to any Re-
ligious Fellowship representative.
As this new semester begins, the
Religious Fellowship wishes you
luck for a successful and happy
year.
Barbee Thomas, President
NS*
by
Reduced Rale for College Girls
ROCCO'S
BEAUTY SALON
GI 3·2138 86 Slate
l ~
! ,I! bernards 230 state st.
I I
I . welcomes you I
I "f• !I I, I
I ,~~-----------------------------------------------~
The college
girls favorite
$11.95
CARWIN'S
Fasltions in Footwear
115 Slate SI,
GI2·8870
•
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Musicians Invited
To Participate in
College Orchestra
The Connecticut College Or-
chestra, conducted by Mrs. Gor-
don Wiles of the Department of
Music, will hold its first rehears-
al at Holmes Hall, Wednesday,
Oct. 3 at 7:15 p.m.
All new students who play in-
struments and have had orchestra
experience are invited to attend.
Any vacancies in the forty-piece
gro up will be filled after the first
rehearsal by Coast Guard men
and interested persons from the
community.
Composers whose works will be
used for rehearsals and perform-
ances include Bach, Beethoven,
Chabrier, Cherubini, Corelli, Deli-
us, Frescobaldi, Gillis, Hindemith,
Hovhaness, Persochetti and Men-
delssohn.
N. J. GORRA & BRO.
239 State St. GI 3·7191
Weather comes in
two varieties ... wet
and dry. Accordingly.
this clean-cut little
coat has two sides.
For dry days, corduroy
of a specially deep.
comforting, and plushy
wale. For duck days,
duck. Water-shedding
cotton duck. Either
way: coslarless,
pocketed. Ivory
corduroy/Wine duck,
Olive corduroy /
Natural duck.
Sizes 8 to 16.
$29.98
THE CLEAN WHITE SOCK
He not only wears the clean white sock; he is "clean white sock." It's a kind of confi-
dence that comes from knowing the right thing to do; even if he decides not to do
it. His clean white socks are by Adler. His girl is by his side, every bit as "clean white
sock" as he is. Naturally they don't always wear white socks, they just act like they do.
People who really swing are wearing the Adler S C shrink controlled wool 6oek.$1.00.
ADLER THE ADLER COMPANY, CINCINNATI 14, OHIO
ADLER'S swinging se's available at
Fine Stores Everywhere
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I JAMES DRUG
I! for the fastest ... most frequent.
delivery service in town
HEADQUARTERS FOR:
• s. S. Pierce Products
• Meiers Sparkling (non-alcohollc} Wines
• Russell Stover Chocolates
I
~--------------._----~
• Trappist and Trappistine Candies
and Jellies
I
I
• SPECIAL GIFf DEPARTMENT
COSMETICS- TOILETRIES
Our Cosmetic Department is the Finest,
Most Complete, Most Luxurious in East-
ern Conn. Names such as Germaine Mon-
tiel, John Robert Powers, Mary Chess,
Elizabeth Arden and a host of others are
always in stock.
36 Complete Lines - Over 150 Fragrances
24 HOUR PHONE SERVICE
Why Not Open a Charge Account?
Charge and Send - The Easy Way
JAMES DRUG CO.
INCORPORATED
Bank Street at Pearl GI2-8575
Apothecaries to the Medical Profession nrui
to the Home Since 1914
1
Institute of European Studies
Opens Applications for Spring
The application period for
spring semester study programs
conducted at the Universities of
Vienna and Freiburg by the In-
stitute of European Studies will
open officially Monday, October 8.
Each program includes formal
classes, lectu res, seminars and
field-study in Europe, and is de-
signed to fulfill usual course re-
quirements at its academic leveL
The program at the University
of Vienna will admit those with
sophomore or junior standing as
of February 2, 1963. It will com-
bine English-taught liberal arts
and general studies courses, in-
tensive German language instruc-
tion, regular university courses
taugh in German for those
competent in that language,
and supplementary lectures and
seminars. Previous knowledge of
German is not required.
The "Das Deutsche Semester"
program at the University of
Freiburg is intended only for [un-
iors. It will stress political sci-
ence, German language study,
German philosophy and litera-
ture, and European history. All
classes will be taught in German.
Each program requires a C-plus
college average. The Institute
said admission will depend on the
student's academic achievement
and the recommendations of his
dean and department chairman
and of a professor familiar with
his recent college work.
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The application period will
close next December 10. Students
will sail for Europe from New
York February 2.
A descriptive brochure on the
two programs is available from
the Institute of European Stud-
ies, 35 E. Wacker Drive, Chicago.
The Institute, a nonprofit educa-
tional institution, also conducts
full-year programs in Vienna and
Freiburg and in Paris. There is
no spring program in Paris.
Officials said students will be
led by academic guides on field-
study trips in western Europe.
Students in the Vienna program
will visit England, France, Lux-
embourg, Switzerland, Austria,
Germany, Italy, and Spain, while
those in the Frieburg program
will travel in Germany, Switzer-
land and Italy.
The Institute said that more
than 200 U. S colleges and uni-
versities have accepted credits
earned by their students on In-
stitute programs.
Topic of Candor
(Continued from Page Three)
through the refectorial maze.
I note a feeling of hopelessness
upon reaching a locked door at
the end of a long dim passage,
and gaze in anguish at the little
lady in the glass cage. Either I've
been going around in circles or
it's not the same woman, but it
must be, or do they all look
alike, or it is just the same ex-
pression which is so deadly dull
and haunting, the futility of it all
. But I must find my room, it
was there when I left just a little
while back. Yes, just like all the
others; no, nothing by which you
could pick it out except for the
picture-no, I just took it down
on Wednesday-but the room, it's
there, somewhere.
Yes, the correlation exists. I
tell you it DOES exist. Please do
not close your eyes to reality.
Help me. J. H. '64
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